Off- Site Program Reservation
Two different options to bring the zoo to you!
In accordance to COVID guidelines, touch portions are not guaranteed during these programs.
All programs have a focus on reptiles and invertebrates. Please note that the health and well being of the
animals is our top priority. There may be certain animal limitations depending on the presentation and the
needs of the animals. Check off which option works best for your event or call us to help you decide!
Animal Presentation

Mobile Zoo

This program will last approximately 40 minutes
and will include live reptiles. Learn about the
animals and have your questions answered by one
of our expert keepers. Auditoriums work best for
larger groups but animal presentations can be
tailored to most venues!

The mobile zoo brings out 5 mini exhibits,
artifacts, and 1-2 animal ambassadors for an
upclose presentation you are sure to remember!
Great for events where a “walk-by” view is better
suited rather than a formal presentation. All this,
plus a keeper to answer all of your questions.

40 minute program - $450
(Additional programs $400 with a maximum of 5
consecutive presentations)

2 hour Set-up - $975|Each additional hour- $475
(Max capacity is 100 individuals/hour, 5 hour max)

Make it a wild time! $150-Upgrade to have a mammal at your event! We have several mammals that are
currently in training for off-site events. We will do our best to accommodate first choice animals.
Please choose your first and second choice mammals from Kinkajou, Skunk, Armadillo, Hedgehog
First Choice: ____________________
Second Choice: _____________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Organization: ______________________________ Point of Contact: ________________________________
Age Group(s): ______________ Phone: ______________________ Email: _____________________________
Desired Date(s): _________________________ Program Start Time: _________________________________
Group Size: _________________ Program Location (Address): _______________________________________
Special Instructions/requests: _________________________________________________________________
Our goal is to exceed your expectations with our off-site educational programs. Please answer the following:
NO
● Can you provide access to a sound system with a wireless headset? YES
NO
● Can you provide a 6ft table? YES
Outside (open area)
Outside (covered area)
● Where will this program be located? Indoors
NO
● Is there access to electricity? YES
Terms of Service
●
●
●

All dates and times are subject to availability. Please contact the Electric City Aquarium and Reptile Den at
electriccityaquariumevents@gmail.com or 570-507-1902 to confirm availability.
Locations beyond 20 miles from our location (300 Lackawanna Ave. Scranton, PA 18503), will be charged $0.58 per mile round trip.
Full payment will be due 5 days prior to your event. Personal checks not accepted.

Signature: _________________________________________

Date: ___________________________
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